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Los Que Emigran Hacia E1 Norte: 

The 1982 Comerciantes 
Organizados Mexico Americanos 
annual banquet has been scheduled 
for Saturday, January 16, 1982. This 
year's annual c lent will be begin at 
7:00 p.m. and will be held at the 
Reese Air Force Base Officer's Open 
Moss. 

Highlights of the banquet will 
include recognition of the 
"Outstanding Member of the Year 
Award", and "Outstanding 
Corporate Member of the Year 
Award." Other highlights wwill be an 
awards presentation to various 
individuals, companies, and 
government agencies which have 
supported the efforts of the Hispanic 
business community during the 1981 
calendar year to make this city of 
Lubbock a better home for all. 

A presentation will be conducted 
to recognize the outgoing 1981 
:fficers and install the incoming 1982 
,fficers to the Executive Board of 
Directors. 

Keynote speaker for the event will 
be Mr. Emilio E. Abeyta, Manager 
of the Hispanic Employment 
Program for the U.S. Department of 
Justice. The program topic will be 
"Hispanics in the 80's taking 
responsibilities for where They are 
at." 

Abeyta was born in Puerto De 
Luna, New Mexico in 1941 and 
attended New Mexico public schools 
until 1950 when the Abeyta family 
moved to Littlefield, Texas. His 
parents and one sister still five in 
Littlefield. Two other sisters and one 
brother now live in Lubbock. 

He began studies for the Catholic 
Priesthood at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Seminary and St. Michaers 
college in Santa Fe, New Mexico and 
completed graduate and postgra-
duate studies in philosophy and 
theology at the Pontifical College in 
Columbus, Ohio. He received his BA 
in 1962 and a Bachelors in Sacred 
Theology (STB) from the Catholic 
University of America in 
Washington D.C. 

After his ordination in 1966 he 
served for eight years in three 
parishes in West Texas—Lubbock, 
Childress and Slaton. During this 
period he was active in the planning 
development and implementation of 
a broad variety of community service 
programs at the grassroots level. He 
was a well-known leader in 
educational and emeloyment 
programs and in political 
organizations, including being 
elected twice to three-year terms on 
the Slaton School District Board of 
Education 

In 1974, he left West Texas and 
began work with the Federal 
G',vernment as an Equal 
Opportunity specialist with the U.S. 
Commission on Civil Rights in 
Washington D.C., with whom he 
spent four years as a research/writer 
on current civil rights issues 
including education, employment 
and political participation. 

In August 1908, he became the 

Migrants North: 
By Ron Arias 

I came up from Costa Rica First. 
Three days in Los Angeles and I 
found good work making furniture. 
It's because I had a skill, even though 
back home I was an accountant. Now 
I work in a factory making cement 
sidings for buildings. There's always 
pressure to produce, but my boss is 
good, and they have benefits and 
profit sharing. I can't ask for more. 

After that first year, my wife and 
five children joined me, and we've 
been here 11 years. Our kids seem to 
have learned well. We have two in 
college, and they all study with a lot 
of discipline. sometimes they're up at 
five in the morning studying! People 
say American schools don't teach 
much, but we haven't found that to 
be true. But then studying is a strong 
tradition in our family and in Costa 
Rica. 

One thing, though— I don't agree 
with the bilingual programs. The 
kids won't learn English that way and 
that's what is so important for 
immigrants like us. I think the 
Spanish-speaking kids should keep 
up their Spanish at home. not at 
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Manager of the Hispanic 
Employment Program for the U.S. 
Department of Justice. this cabinet-
level Department of the U.S. 
Government employs over 55,000 
persons and touches on the daily lives 
of all of us because in addition to the 
Civil Rights Division and several 
other legal divisions, the Department 
is comprised also of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation (FBI), Drug 
Enforcement Administration 
(DEA), Immigration and Natured-
won Service (INS), Bureau of 
Prisons (BOP), and the U.S. 
Attorney and U.S. Marshalls offices 
throughout the country. 

Expected to attend will include 
Texas Assn. of Mexican American 
chambers of Commerce President - 
Mr. Abel Quintana, La Sellorita'82-
Ms. Rita Denise Gonzales, Lubbock 
Mayor-Mr. Bill McAlister, Reese 
Wing - Commander-Colonel Monte 
Montgomery, and various city key 
officials. 

For further information contact 
Lee Rivera or Diana Chaps at 762-
5059.  

(El arrlculo que sigue es parse de una 
serie de una serie de impresiones de 
inmigrantes latino-americanos, en 
las propias palabras de los mismos 
inmigrantes.) 
Los Que Emigran Hacia El Norte: El 
Relato De Vector 
Por Ron Arias 
Llegud promero desdc Costa Rica. A 
los tres Was de hallarme en Los 
Angeles, encontrd trabajo bueno 
fabricando muebles. Eso se debia a 
que yo tenia una habilidad, afro 
cuando en mi pals era contador. 
Ahora trabajo en una fdbrica, 
haciendo forros de cemento pare 
edificios. Siempre hay presibn pare 
producir, pero mi jefe es bueno, y hay 
beneficios marginales y participaci6n 
en las utilidades. No puedo pedir 
mis. 

Despuds del primer silo, mi esposa 

The Human Relations Com-
mission will conduct their regular 
monthly meeting at 7:00 p.m. in the 
Mae Simmons Community Center 
on Monday, January 18. 

At 7:30 p.m. the Human Relations 
Commission will have a public 
`tearing to hear the community on 
areas in which would like to see the 
Commission work on. 

The Human Relations Com-
missions invites everyone to share 
ideas and at the same time have some 
punch and cookies. 

Voter Registration 
Workshop 

The public is invited to a voter 
registration workshop to be held in 
the Christian Renewal Center this 
coming Sunday at 2 pm. It is being 
sponsored by the Southwest Voter 
Registration Project headquartered 
in San Antonio.  

hemos estado aqua once afos. 
Nuestros hijos parecen haber 
aprendido bien. Tenemos a dos en Ia 
escuela superior, y todos estudian 
con mucha discipline.1Algunas veers 
se levantan a las cinco de la maiiana 
pars estudiarl la gente dice que las 
escuelas estadounidenses no ecrseffan 
mucho, pero nosotros no creemos 
que Eso sea verdad. mss el estudio es 
una tradici6n arraigada en nuestra 
familia y en Costa Rica. 

Una aclarac 6n, no obstante - no 
estoy de acuerdo con los programas 
bilingtles. Los muchachos no 
aprenderfrn el ingl6s sal, y Eso results 
de mucha importancia pars los 
inmigrantes como nosotros. Creo 
que los muchachos de habla hispana 
debieran mantener su espauol en sus 
cases, no en las escuelas. en esta case, 
par ejemplo, atravesamos un periodo 

Warriors Tournament 
of Champions 

Tickets are still on sale for the 
Tournament of Champions 
sponsored by the Lubbock Warriors 
this Saturday at the Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center. The fights 
start at 7 pm. Fighers from all over 
the U.S. are scheduled to fight. 

Benefit Dance for 
Women's Conference 

The Organizing Committee for the 
Women's Conference to be held in 
March will sponsor a fundraising 
dance Feb. 6 at Sir Williams on the 
Slaton Highway. Pete Morales will 
provide the music. Tickets may be 
bought in advance for $4 per person 
at the offices of El Editor, 2305 19th 
or at Sepeda Builders, 2020 4th St. 

en el que tuve que prohibir el use del 
ingl6s en case - porque mis hijos 
estaban habinndolo demasiado. 

Les dije que el inglis era pars is 
escuela y el mundo exterior, y el 
espaliol pars el hogar. De ese modo 
no olvidarian su propio idioms. el 
reglamento parece haber fanciona-
do porque ahora se desenvuelven 
bien en ambos idiomas. 

Como dije, aqul hay que trabajar 
mis que en Costa Rica. Eso sucede 
porque no hay mucho estlmulo all.. 
Aqul, por ejemplo, Ud. podrla 
fabricar 200 sofaes at dla. Pero alle 
Ud. nunca desearia hacer 6so, porque 
no hay mercado pars tantos sofaes. 

Es trabajo duro, pero uno se 
acostumbra. A to itnico que no se 
acostumbra uno es at cafe. 

Hemos regresado dos veces pars 
hacer visitas cortas, ambas en 
autombvil. Y algo que adverts fui 
cudn costoso estaba todo allk. 1Aria 
los plktanos, y de all es de donde 
vienen! 0 bien el coctel de frutas, que 
vale cerca de seis dblares la late. Aria 
is instruccibn es muy cars allk. Los 
padres tienen que comprarles a sus 
hijos los libros, el papel, los 
uniformes, todo. 

A mi esposa le encanta ester aqul 
porque no tiene que ester todo el die 
limpiando y enccrando pisos, como 
to hacia en Costa Rica. Hay mucho 
polvo allfr porque no hay tantas 
Galles pavimentadas. Aqui uno 

He wouldn't come to Lubbock 
unless there was a Spanish 
population. He's bilingual. And he 
believes that one of the key elements 
in making a correct diagnosis is 
lf.ttening to the patient. 

His name is Diego Rivera, and 
although he hasn't been in Lubbock 
long, he already is developing a 
strong rapport and trust with his 
patients and the Spanish community. 

Dr. Rivera is the bambino in the 
family of nine children -- five 
brothers and jour sisters — and he 
was born and raided in Luguillo, on 
the East Coast of Puerto Rico. 

His father was a construction 
worker and his mother was mostly a 
housewife, although she sometimes 
worked at the local school. 
Naturally, with nine children, there 
wasn't much money left for college. 
Three sisters eventually earned their 
bachelor's degrees, but he was the 
only one who was able to go straight 
through college. 

"I was very lucky. I had mostly 
scholarships and didn't have to work 
while in school, " he said 

Early in his college career. he 
discovered he liked the sciences and 
learning about how the body 
functioned. 

"Since so many people have little 
knowledge about their bodies, I, 
decided that I wanted to help them." 
Dr. Rivera is recommended as a kind 
a compassionate doctor, which 
probably is caused by his philosophy 
of diagnosing the problems of his 
patients. 

"Eighty per cent of making a 
correct diagnosis is history (of the 
patient)," he said. "Listen and listen. 
You have to give time." Sometimes 
the listening can boggle your mind 
"They mention 100 problems at the 
same time," Dr. Rivera says with a 
laugh.  

limpia una o dos veces a is semana y 
es suficiente. 

Otra cosa que nos gusta 
verdaderamente aqul son los 
parques. son hellos para caminar pot 
ellos, o celebrar dins de ca,npo y 
hacer comidas en ellos. Y nos gustan 
los lagos, las piscinas, las playas y 
todos los bosques que se mantienen 
para los visitantes. Es muy ffrcil legar 
a ellos y no es muy taro utilizarlos. 
Estos lugares son iguales que los 
mercados estadounidenses - de 
costumbre estan cerca y los 
alimentos son baratos. 

Algo c6mico, sin embargo, sobre 
los estadounidenses - tienen muchos 
animates en las casas. Ud. sabe: 
Perros, gatos y otros animates 
domisticos. Es como si les gustara 
tener animates en vez de nillos. 
Nosotros tenemos animates tambibn 
- algunos pollos y, el of o pasado, 
algunos conejos. Pero estkn fuera, en 
el traspatio, no en Is case. Algtin dfa 
podriamos tener un perro. no nos 
importaria bso, pero tendria que 
estar fuera. 

En nuestro pals, la gente cree que 
aqul se consigue el dinero tirado por 
las caller. Yo no diria 6so, pero al 
mends si uno trabaja y cuida su 
dinero, se puede hacer lo que nice yo 
el otro die. Sall y les compr6 
bicicletas a mis hijos. Imaginese, 3 
bicicletas en un die. En Costa Rica, 
solo los rices gueden hacar Fes_ 

After graduating with high honors 
in pre-med from the University of 
Puerto Rico, he went on to earn his 
Doctor of Medicine degree from the 
Medical School of Puerto Rico, in 
San Juan. He then interned at Walter 
Reed Medical Center in Washington, 
D. C., and practiced in Germany 
while serving in the U.S. Army. In 
Germany he met his wife, Zorica, a 
native of Yugoslavia. 

For three years he and Zorica lived 
in New York. But he was allowed to 
take care of patients only in his 
office. 

In New York, you don't have the 
opportunity, unless you are a 
specialist, to be affiliated with many 
hospitals," said Dr. Rivera, who is a 
General Practitioner. "I wanted to be 
responsible for my patients 24 hours 
a day." 

So they packed up their 
possessions and headed West, so to 
speak. In December, he opened his 
office at 2903 Avenue Q where, 
although everyone is asked to make 
an appointment, patients stop by just 
to see "if there's any chance you 
could fit me in." 

Of course, he wouldn't come to 
Lubbock unless there was a Spanish 
population. 

"i like to speak Spanish all the 
time," he said. 

And what does he think about 
Lubbock?" 

"Lubbock is a quiet town. A good 
town to have a family and grow up 
and have a very sane life. It's afamily 
town. You come here to live well. The 
environment is less stressful (than 
New York)--you don't have to rush 
around" 

And what does he think of his 
patients? 

"The patients so far are warm-
hearted--really nice people. 

And they follow instructions very -  
- most of the time." 

y mis cinco hijos se me reunieron, y 
(Ron Arias. (Claremont. California, r author of 

the nm'al. "The Road to Tama aachair-') 
Hirp.mc t&nk. Iw. Copyright 1901. 

Even education there costa a lot. 
Parents have to buy their kids books, 

When You've Got It... paper, uniforms, everything. 
Flaunt It! My wife loves it here because she 

doesn't have to spend all day cleaning 
and waxing floors the way she did in 
Costa Rica. There's so much dust 
there because there aren't as m any 

Victors Story paved streets and all. Here you clean 
once or twice a week and that's 
enough. 

school. In this house, for example, Another thing we really like here 
we went through a period when I had are the parks. They're beautiful to 
to forbid the use of English at home— walk through or have picnics and 
because my kids were speaking it so vsrbecues in. and we love the lakes, 
much! the swimming pools, the beaches, 

I told them that English was for and all the forests that kept up for 
school 	and 	the 	outside 	world; visitors. They're so easy to get to, and 
Spanish was for the home. That way they don't cost much to use. They're 
they 	wouldn't 	forget 	their 	own just like American markets—they're 
language. The rules seems to have usually close by and the food is 
worked because now they do well in cheap. 
both languages. A 	funny 	thing, though, about 

As I said, you have to work more Americans—they 	have 	a 	lot 	of 
here than 	in Costa 	Rica. That's animals in the house. You know, 
because there's not much incentive dogs, cats and other pets. It's as if 
there. Here, for example, you could they like to have animals instead of 
make 200 sofas a day. But there you kids. We have animals, too—a few 
would never want to do that because chickens and last year, some rabbits. 
there's no market for so many sofas. But they're outside in the backyard, 

Hard work, but you get used to it. not in the house. someday we might 
The only thing you don't get used to have a dog. We wouldn't mind that, 
is the coffee. Costa Rica has good but he would have to stay outside. 
coffee. Back home people think you can 

We've been back two times for gather money here in the streets. I 
short visits, both times by car. And wouldn't put it that way, but at least 
one 	thing 	I 	noticed 	was 	how d you work and watch your money, 
expensive 	everything 	was 	down you can do what I did the other day. I 
there. 	Even 	bananas, 	and 	that's went out and bought my kids bikes. 
where they come from! Or fruit Imagine! Three bikes in one day. In 
cocktail, which costs about 56 a can. Costa Rica only the rich can do that. 

Organizations can send in their announcements for 
Que Paso to El Editor 2305 19th St. Lubbock, TX, 
79401 or call 806-763-3841. 

'Dr. Diego Rivera Listens 
To Patients 



Paso el aflo del 81 y le fut re bien a la raze en Lubbock. 
Cambiaron el nombre de la calle Quirt. Le nombraron 
Avenida Agtlero. Corrieron al city manager - nobraron a 
R. Narvaiz a tomar las riendas de este importante puesto. 
El nuevo jefe de policia se llama D. Gutierrez. El city lawer 
es un tat Tomas Graza. Una dams, Sepeda, declarb que va 
a correr pA alcalde de is cuidad. Sedefto va a correr contra 
Hance. Hance va a ser el asistente de Sedeflo. Chevo 
Morales va a correr p3 Sheriff y les va a dar carrilla al 
highway patrol. Lugo va a comprar la carrel. Los Lulacer y 
los de G.I. Forum prometieron no emborracharse en el '82. 

 Montford y Salinas prometieron correr bajo el estandarte 
de La Raza Unida. Los votantes de Lubbock votaron a 
favor de 42 millones pars arreglar todos los barrios. La 
ciudad did S 100 millones de permisos pars construccibn en 
la ciudad — la mitad fed pa' los Sepedas. Herrara quiere el 
puesto de Montford. E. Solis esta tirandole ojo al puesto 
de Shaw. Entrale Eliseo. 

Lo mejor de todo en el '82 es que Reagan va a dejar a la 
union de Farm Workers que ayuden a la union de Polacos 
que estan peleando contra el gobierno de Polonia. Luego

ga  va a reclutar a todas las gans de Lubbock, los de las 
bandanas, pa' que sirvan en los marines y vayan a pelear en 
El Salvador y Nicaragua. Tambibn dice Reagan que Its va 
a quitar mds ayuda a los viejitos y a los pobres y se la va a 
pasar a los generales. 1Hell Reagan...! 1Heil Haig...! 

LRecuerdan que Reagan estaba contra el "draft?... Dice 
que siempre si le gusta. LA que no adivinan quienes van a 
ser los escojidos pars it a entregar la panza a los caftones? 
Quesque prometib no subir taxes. Cuanto apuestan que 
romps sirs promesa. LY que? Los que tienen que pagan y 
sufrir son los que menos pueden. 

Comenzb el '82. 
parece que no hay mucho borlote. 
Nomas no tiren cuetasos, 
porque los meten al bote. 

Hay alguien que estr contento, 
Salinas el diputado 
Quiere ganar de nuevo, 
pues mucho que ha trabajado. 

Si sigue ayudando a la gente, 
denle to que ustedes quieran 
nomas que no se voltee, 
y Sc vuelva como Reagan. 

Salinas no time miedo, 
ni al mismo gobernador. 
Se le pone al puro pe.., 
Y no le dice "por favor." 

Montford...ZDemoniocrat o Demoblicano? Wachenle, 
nos visita mucho. Asi lo hacla Hance. LYa se les olvido? 

Luego viene Charles Smith pa' county judge. LQuien es, 
y que quire? A lo mejor quiere mandar a los primos negros 
fuera del pais y no dividirlos pa' que no tengan 
representanci6n politics como lo hiso Shaw. 

Short dice que es campebn de "states rights." Meaning 
campeon para seguir torceando a la raze. 

Me despido con un beso a todas las suegras feas. Haste 
la proxima. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
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Editorial "El A lacran " 
El que pica con la cola... 

 

Al empesar un nuevo alto con una nueva 
administraci6n,nizaci6n COMA abora se enfrenta con 
bastantes retos. El primero es de estableser una samara de 
comercio fuerte y con viabilidad que deberas merece el 
respeto de no nomas oficiales Pero de la gente en general. 
Lo posterior, tenemos que admitir, ha faltado 
recientemente. Y eato es lamentable ya que una 
organizacibn realmente no es o no debe de ser solamente 
para el beneficio de unos cuantos pero de toda la 
comunidad scan miembros o no sean. Para cumplir con 
este mandato, COMA tendra que t;ambiar su actitud de 
solamente trabajar en asuntos que afectan el profesional y 
el comerciante. Hay casos de economia, poiitica, religion, 
y todo aspecto de vida que merecen y deben de recibir 
atenci6n para mejorarlos y COMA es una organizaci6n 

The following is a message given us by Arnold S. Torres, 
LULAC Congressional Liaison, to make us aware of the 
importance of Political Education. 

"In its 51 years of existance the League of United Latin 
American Citizens (LULAC) has learned that it is through 
education that the goals of the Hispanic Community 
stands its best chance to be met. From counseling to 
awarding scholarships, LULAC has seen Hispanics 
become the models of progress in their communities. 

In these same 51 years we have seen the disappointments 
of not having been able to see those leaders elected to 
policy — making positions in our community. Hispanics 
Organized for Political Education (HOPE) offers L ULA C 
and Hispanics and opportunity – and indeed a challenge–
to change this trend. 

As part of its responsibility at the national level, HOPE 
will be providing periodic packets on the legislation that is 
being proposed by the Unisted States Congress affecting 
the welfare of the Hispanics. This information will be sent 
to the LULAC National Executive Board, which includes 
all State Directors and to Council Presidents, through our 
newsletter format called "A vito. " 

It is up to you, the concerned Hispanic at the local or 
state level to deliver this information and to prepare 
strategies which will insure that local, county, state and 
federal representatives are properly informed of the needs 
of our communities. 

We all must continue to make use of the tool of 
education by using means which will improve our political 
stature, and thus, build upon the veryfoundation on which 
LULAC was fo.ended." 

We agree with Mr. Torres. Only through our local 
efforts to educate, and educate and educatesome more will 
we be able to change the political structure which, 
although considered democratic, has for so long kept our 
leaders from being policy makers. 

It behooves candidates for office to listen closely to the 
needs of the Mexican-American community. They must 
realize LULAC is watching - muy de cercas. It behooves 
the Slaws, the Smiths, the McAlisters, the Montfords, and 

Human Rights and the 
December 10, 1981 was celebrated 

as Human Rights Day but ignored at 
the White House. Since taking office, 
President Reagan and his staff of 
policy advisors have pursued "quiet 
diplomacy" for human rights while 
publicly assaulting human rights 
policy. This assault can be divided 
into five categories: 1) appointing 
opponents of human rights 
standards to key foreign policy posts; 
2) modifying and outright rejection 
of human rights conseiderations in 
official statements, policy guidelines, 
evaluations and decision-making 
processes; 3) promising and/or 
sending military aid, accompanied 
by improved diplomatic relations, to 
serious human rights - violation 
countries; 4) circumventing human 
rights provisions in the law; and 5) 
lobbying Congress to repeal or 
dismantle human rights statutes. 

In order to obtain a real flavor of 
Reagan's human rights policy one 
need only look at an outline of the 
present administration's actions 
between January and August, 1981. 
Eight days after Reagan took office, 
Secretary of State Haig announced 
on January 28 that concern for 
international terrorism would take 
the place of human rights in United 
States policy. The next week General 
Chun Doo Hwan, President of South 
Korea, paid the first visit of any head 
of state to President Reagan. At the 
same time the administration began 
stalling on its human rights report to 
Congress. 

On February 2, Reagan 
nominated Jeane Kirkpatrick as 
Ambassador to the United Nations. 
Kirkpatrick is a supporter of 'quiet 
diplomacy" and the double standard 
on human rights between "left-wing 
totalitarian" and "right-wing 
authoritarian" regimes. Ernest 
Lefever, an outspoken critic of 
human rights law and policy, was 
nominated for Assistant Secretary of 
State for Human Rights and 
Humantarian Affairs on February 
20. Two days Later the administration 
lifted certain economic sanctions 
against the military dictatorship in 
Chile and invited them to participate 
in inter-American naval exercise. 

On March 15 Argentina's 
President, General Viola, was invited 
to visit the United States. This wssL  

Reagan Adn 
States suspending food aid (wheat

ragu flour) to a hungry Nicaragua while 
three weeks later on April 21 
approving a $30 million multilateral 
loan to South Korea for a non-basic 
human needs project. On May Day 
the Mennonite Church was denied a 
license to ship milk powder to 
Vietnamese children. This is the lust 
denial of a license to a private 
voluntary. agency engaged in 
humanitarian relief. Two weeks later 
on May 14 the first African foreign 
minister visited the president; it was 
South African Foreign Minister Pik 
Botha. 

On May 20 the United States voted 
against the international ronde 
regulating the use of infant formula, 
predominantly Nestle Corporation 
products, in Third World countries 
at the metting of the World Health 
Organization. 

Nestle had come under fire for its 
es agrsive sales tactics in third world 

countries of convincing nursing 
mothers to switch from natural to 
formula feeding of their new born 
children. The switch to formula when 
the mothers had no money to 
continue purchasing the formula or 
training in sterilization techniques 
had resulted in increased infant 
mortality. During hearings in the 
Senate, Ernest Lefever admitted 
under sharp questions by senators 
that his Ethics and Public Policy 
Center had accepted $25,000.00 from 
the Nestle Corporation, $10,000.00 
from Nestle's U.S. lobbyist, and 
$12,500.00 from two U.S. baby food 
manufacturers. As the money came 
in, the center studied the infant 
formula marketing controversy and 
reprinted and widely distributed the 
resulting article that defended Nestle 
and called Nestle's religious critics 
"Marxists marching under the 
banner of Christ." In June the 
Republican controlled Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
overwhelmingly rejected Lefever's 
nomination for Assistant Secretary 
of State for Human Rights and 
Humanitarian Affairs by a vote of 
13-4. 

On May 21 in a speech before the 
Board of Governors of the 
Aerospace Industries Association, 

rs Undeecretary of State James 
ce Buckley announced the formulation 

Letter to the Editor 
Dear Fellow Americans: 

Many of you have been asking me 
recently what you could do in 1982 to 
help our economic recovery program 
succeed. It is an important question. 

With all the complex economic 
jargon we've been hearing about 
budgets, taxes, and supply-side 
economics, we sometimes overlook 
the crucial point: Our program will 
stand or fall, America will regain its 
economic health or fail to regain it on 
what we as individuals collectively 
do. 

The most successful, dynamic 
economies in the world today are 
those based on faith in individuals 
who are given incentives to succeed; 
economies where it is understood 
that growth, prosperity, and 
ultimately human fulfillment itself 
are created from the people up, not 
the government down. 

For too long our government has 
not had enough faith in you. It has 
stood in your way, taking more of 
what you earn no matter how hard 
you try. Years of government 
spending and taxation growing faster 
than the private economy created the 
conditions we inherited last January- 

ministration 
of a new policy on arms sales. 
Reagan approved the policy on July 
9 which included 7 factors to be 
considered when a country requests 
arms, not one made any mention of 
human rights. 

On July l the administration 
announced it would support $483.4 
million in non-basic human needs 
multilateral loans to the military 
dictatorships in Chile, Argentina, 
U raguay and to the 26-year regime of 
strongman Alfredo Stroessner in 
Paraguay. 

On July 6, despite the 
overwhelming rejection of Ernest 
Lefever the month before for 
position as Assistant Secretary of 
State, he was hired as a special 
consultant to Secretary of State 
Haig. 

On August 10, U.N. Ambassador 
Kirkpatrick completed her tour of 
Latin America with a visit to Chile. 
While there she praised General 
Pinochet and announced the United 
States intended to normalize 
relations. Two days later, Chilean 
security forces summarily expelled 
four prominent opposition leaders. 
On August 26, the United States sent 
four more helicopters to El Salvador 
and on August 31 cast the sole vote in 
the U.N. Secretary Council against a 
condemnation of South Africa's 
invasion of Angola which resulted in 
the veto of the resolution. 

The disappearance of human 
rights in Reagan's foreign policy and 
its replacement with a heavy focus on 
military related solutions has not 
gone unchallenged. There has been 
public reponse to such actions as the 
nomination of Ernest Lefever for 
Assistant Secretary of State and the 
sending of military aid and personnel 
to El Salvador. In nine short months 
the Reagan foreign policy 
guaranteed that neither the President 
nor the Secretary of State can travel 
to Europe, Mexico, or Canada 
without being met by massive 
protests. It is becoming increasingly 
clear the so-called Reagan mandate 
does not truly represent the national 
interests of the United States, fit the 
realities of world politics, nor the 
desire of the American people to be 
responsible world citizens rather 
than ugly Americans trying to police 
the planet. 
Stephen C. Melntyre  

-double-diget inflation, the highest 
interest rates since the Civil War, and 
a national debt ready to burst 
through the trillion-dollar barrier. 

America was not put on this earth 
just to make government bigger. Our 
mission has always been to expand 
freedom and create better lives for 
our people. Americans everywhere 
are yearning for a chance to produce 
again and to save their money and 
have those savings mean something. 
That's what our program is all about, 
putting this economy and America's 
future back in your hands where they 
belong. Here are three important 
ways you can help. 
First, make the Congress understand 
it must stop overspending. 

You are careful about how much 
you spend, and with your support we 
began last summer to make 
government do the same. We 
reduced the growth of the 1982 
budget by 535 billion and we did it 
without jeopardizing the essential 
programs of the safety net. 

Unfortunately, the Congress still 
exceeds its spending targets and Big 
Government is not yet under control. 
The budget has doubled since 1975, 
tripled since 1970. The cure we all 
want is not easy or painless. If it were, 
this problem would have been solved 
long ago. We will need your 
continued, strong support if we are to 
succeed where everyone else has 
failed. 
Second, tell your representatives not 
to touch your tax ate. 

Some of the people who never 
wanted you to have a tax cut are now 
trying to take it away from you even 
before it is fully in effect. Don't let 
them. 

The Congress already weakened 
the economy unnecessarily by 
forcing us to delay your tax 
reduction. Doing so again in an 
attempt to balance the budget on the 
backs of you, the taxpayers, would 
be a tragic mistake. Let's remember 
that the income tax reduction you'll 
be receiving will barely offset the 
built-in tax increases between now 
and 1984 approved by my 
predecessor. 

contrary to what some in 
Washington think, Americans are 
not robots with iron backs and 
bottomless pockets who work only to 
pay taxes. They work for their 
families and their future, which isn't 
easy when they're shouldering the 
highest tax burden in our history. 
Asking them for more money now 
would be like asking Max 
Schmelling to pick himself up to go 
another round with Joe Louis. 

During the last 20 years, the 
Congress raised taxes to record levels 
but managed to balance the budget 
just once. It did not tax to get money 
it needed; it spent whatever money it 
could get–and a lot of money it 
didn't have. So if the deficit 
continues to grow it will not be 
because your tax cut was too big, but 
because spending cuts are too small. 
Third, take full advantage of the 
incentives in the new tax laws. 

They were designed to help you 
and to bring excitement, 
opportunity, and growth back into 
our economy. The tax reductions 
now taking hold represent the 
greatest collection of incentives for 
the average family in the last 50 
years. You, the members of working 
America, will receive the lion's share 
of the benefits. 

Your tax rates will be reduced by 
25 percent. A typical family of four 
earning $25,000 a year will receive a 
tax cut of approximately $400 in 
1982, 51,000 in 1984, and $1,500 in 
1986. Beginning in 1985, your tax 

rates will be indexed providing 
permanent protection against 
inflation. 

The new law offers you many other 
possibilities for significant tax 
reductions. The marriage penalty is 
being cut, the child-care credit 
increased, and the personal 
exemption indexed for inflation. The 
maximum tax on both investment 
income and capital gains has also 
been reduced. 

Millions of Americans are already 
taking advantage of the tax-exempt 
All Savers certificates. Also, the 
maximum deductibvle contribution 
you can make to an Individual 
Retirement Account (IRA) has been 
increased–from $1,500 to $2,000, or 
from $1,750 to $2,250 if you have a 
non-working spouse. If both you and 
your spouse are working you can 
deduct up to $4,000. for those of you 
who are self-employed, your 
maximum deductible contribution 
for a tretirement plan has doubled 
from $7,500 to 51,500. 

As long as you don't withdraw 
your money early, it will not be taxed 
before you retire (when your tax rate 
should drop), and until then you are 
free to deposit it in a wide variety of 
investments. Even if you can afford 
to save only $1 ,000  a year– that's less 
than $20 a week–your $30,000 in 
deposits over 30 years could generate 
a retirement fund well in excess of 
S 100,000. Little taxpayers can 
become big providers. 

The policies of tax, tax, spend and 
spend nearly wrecked our economy. 
It's no wonder America has the 
lowest rate of personal savings of any 
major, industrializeed country; and 
savings are the lifeblood of 
investment and economic growth. 
The key to recovery lies with more 
production, more investment. 

You can make them happen. From 
now on, if you work or save more 
than you did before, your reward will 
be higher than it was. More of every 
added dollar of earnings from your 
office, shop, stock, or interest on 
your savings will be yours to keep. 

This is what we mean by 
incentives, and this is what will ignite 
the tremendous drive and creativity 
of our people, qualities too long 
suppressed. 

One final point: For our program 
to work, you won't, you won't have 
to work 18 hours a day, give up your 
vacation, and save every penny you 
earn. Small changes multiplied by a 
work force of 100 million people will 
produce substantial benefits 
nationwide. 

If the average number of hours 
worked per week rises by just half an 
hour, the Gross National Product 
will rise by $25 billion. If the personal 
savings rate increases by just two 
percentage points, we can add at least 
$40 billion a year to the nation's 
savings pool to finance new 
investments, new jobs, and a new 
America. 

We worked together to get this 
program passed. We need to work to 
keep it passed and to make it succeed. 
This is one opportunity we must not 
allow to slip away. 

The spirit that built America was a 
bold spirit, not a timid one. It was a 
feeling of pride, optimism, and 
confidence that we could do 
anything. We still can. Dollar by 
dollar, we can save for our future, 
and we can save America's future. 

But let's begin. Let's go forward in 
1982 with faith and determination, 
and not be misled by those unwilling 
to say goodbye to their failed policies 
of the past. 

Sincerely, 
Ronald Reagan 

part of Reagan's publicity and 
pressure campaign to get Congress to 
rescind the 1976 ban on arms exports 
to Argentina, according to Argentina 
political exiles. However, the real 
Reagan push in Congress to lift the 
arms embargo against Argentina 
followed a secret agreement reached 
in Buenos Aires in September, 1981 
between Argentina military rulers 
and Haig's special envoy General 
Vernon Walters. The eight point 
cooperation agreement hinged on a 
deal to lift the American arms 
embargo in exchange for Argentina 
help in putting down revolution in 
Central America and on an improved 
human rights image. 

General Walters made his 
agreement with army commander in 
chief General Leipaldo Galtieri. 
Galtieri is a great favorite of Richard 
Allen and other Reagan Administra- 
tion policy makers because of his 
willingness to send Argentina troops 
to El Salvador. The Pentagon and 
Galtieri have reportedly worked out 
a plan to send Argentina military 
experts to command Salvadoran 
troops in cambat. 

During the week of March 9, U.N. 
Ambassador Kirkpatrick met 
secretly with South African military 
officers in contravention of 20-year 
policy forbidding any military 
contact with South Africa. On 
March 11, the United States voted 
against the U.N. Commission on 
Human Rights resolution 
condemning human rights violations 
in El Salvador. The administration 
presented its FY '82 foreign aid 
requests on March 19. It included a 
military aid increase of 27% 
(approximately one billion dollars) 
and economic aid decrease 26%. It 
included requests of $26 million in 
military aid to El Salvador, repeal of 
the Clark amendment prohibiting 
U.S. covert action in Angola and 
repeal of prohibitions on military aid 
to Argentina. The next day food aid 
to Mozambique was suspended and 
on the next day March 21, National 
Security Advisor Richard Allen 
announced that future relations with 
South Africa should depend on the 
self interest of the United States and 
not on the United States disapproval 
of the racist policy of apartheid. 

April Fool's Day found the United 

que puede afectar esos cambios si se aplican. 
El segundo reto es de poner mas enfasis en tratar de 

conseguir ayuda economica para el comerciante 
individual. COMA deberia de poner fuerte presibn en los 
bancos y agencias financieras de Lubbock y la area de ser 
mas cooperativos con el negociante minoritario de la area. 
Cuando COMA enfrente estas agencias para que puedan 
prosperar los negocios, tambien va prosperar la 
organizaci6n. 

El terser reto es quizas lo mss importante y quizas donde 
ha faltado mas COMA. Como organizacibn reconocida 
por todos, es tiempo de que COMA empiese a hablar con el 
sombrero puesto envez de con el sombrero en la mano. 

Felicidades en su banquete anual y a los nuevos oficiales. 

o ^ 

G 	LULAC   4C News 
all others to realize we are no longer easily manipulated. 
They must realize there are over 41, 000 of us in this county 
(Lubbock) alone, and growing, and will be restive if our 
needs are not met. 

There will be more Salinas and more Ramirez. This will 
easily occure when the grip of the power-brokers in the 
election process in broken. This will easily occure when the 
true democratic tenets are practiced. 

If numbers mean anything, the following should be 
eyeopeners: 
Mexican Americans comprise 34% of the population In 
Bailey County, 35% in Cochran County, 37% in Crosby 
County, 38% In Dawson County, 34% In Floyd County, 
31% in Gaines County, 34% In Hale County, 27% In 
Hockley County, 30% of Lamb County, 38% Lynn 
County, and so on. We can guarantee the above 
percentages will up considerably. So, do we need any more? 
We will also guarantee Mexican-American citizens will go 
to federal court to fight for their right to be represented by 
persons chosen by them. Numerous counties In this area 
will see political upheavals - long overdue. LULAC will 
educate our people and will promote, as In the past, single-
member districts. 

It Is sad to read the rate of unemployment Is 8.9%. This 
translates to over nine millions of known unemployed. We 
wonder and ponder bow many are Chicanos?...Hispanics? 

Reagan's idea ore not taxing schools (some Christlan 
schools also) that discriminate backfired on him. He has 
pronounced he is "dedicated and devoted to the principle 
of civil rights," yet be is against school busing but offers no 
solution to school segregation, he is not for affirmative 
action plain, and not for fair housing. Actions, Mr. 
Reagan, speak louder than your words. 

The public Is Invited to a voter registration workshop to 
be held in the Christian Renewal Center this coming 
Sunday at 2 p.m. It Is being sponsored by the Southwest 
Voters Registration Education Project headquartered In 
San Antonio. 

Come and visit us at Lab's Restaurant, Saturday 
mornings. We will discus the candidates for office. 



Usted Y El Seguro Social 
por M. L. Mojica 
PREGUNTAS Y RESPUESTAS - 
MEDICARE 

Pregunta: Que ocurre si firmc para 
el seguro medico y despues decido 
que no lo necesito? Puedo 
cancelarlo? 

Respuesta: Si, usted puede 
cancelar su seguro medico radicando 
un aviso escrito. Su proteccion y su 
obligacidn de pagar primas 
terminaran al finalizar el trimestre 
calendario en el cual su aviso fue 
recibido. Si usted cancela, tiene 
derecho a inscribirse de nuevo. 

Pregunta: Algunos de mis amigos 
estan recibiendo ayuda de Medicaid. 
En cual debo inscribirme cuando 
cumpla is edad de 65 el ano proximo? 

Respuesta: El Medicaid es un plan 
de asistencia medica para personas 
necesitadas administrade par su 
gobierno estatal. El Medicare es on 
programa de seguro de salud dirigido 
POT la Adeninistracion de Seguro 
Social y no relaeionado a niveles de 
ingreso. Las personas con bajos 
ingresos que reciben Medicare 
tambien pueden tener derecho a 
Medicaid, el coal ayuda a pagar los 
gasios que Medicare no cubre. 

Pregunta: Tengo Ia edad de 66 y 
nunca he trabajado bajo seguro 
social. Se que no puedo recibir 
seguro social. Pero podria toner Ia 
proteccion de Medicare? 

Respuesta: Usted puede firmar 
para el seguro medico. La prima 
mensual es $11.00 hasta Junio 1982. 

VA—May I 
Question — Do I report my Veterans 
Administration benefits on my 
federal income tax for 1981? 

Answer — No. By law, veterans 
benefits are not taxable and should 
not be reported to any taxing 
authority (federal, state, city, etc.) 

Question — I've just moved and am 
wondering if the post office will 
foward my VA compensation check 
to fey new address? 

Answer — Yes. Checks issued 
under laws administrered by the VA 
may be forwarded if the payee has 

moved and f led a regular change of 
address with the U.S. Postal Service. 
However, there is a time limit that the 
Post Office will foward VA 
payments. You should notify your 

Usted tambien es elegible para 
comprar seguro de hospital. La 
prima mensual es $89.00 hasty Junio 
1982. Para comprar seguro de 
hospital. usted tambien tiene que 
inscribirse y pagar la prima mensual 
para seguro medico. Usied puede 
solicitar en cualquier oficina de 
seguro social durance el periodo de 
inscripcion general de enero a marzo 
1982. 

Pregunta: Pronto sere elegible 
pars Medicare y estoy tratando de 
decidir si necesitare seguro de 
hospitalizacion adicional. Puede 
decirme cuales son los servicios que 
Medicare cubre y los que no cubre si 
tengo que ingresar en el hospital? 

Respuesta: Mientras usted sea un 
paciente hospitalizado, el seguro de 
hospital de Medicare cubrira una 
habitacion semiprivada, sodas las 
comidas incluyendo dietas 
especiales, servicios de enfermeria 
regular, costos de unidades 
especiales, servicios de enfermeria 
regular, costos de unidades 
especiales tales como unidad de 
cuidada intensivo, drogas, pruebas 
de laboratorio, rayos X y otros 
servicios de radiologia, suministros 
medicos y accesorios, cosios de 
operacion y sala de recuperacion, y 
servicios de rehabilitacion. El seguro 
de hospital no puede pagar una 
habitacion privada, enfermeras 
privadas, las primeras 3 pintas de 
sangre en un periodo de beneficios, o 
on telefono, radio o television en su 
cuarto a peticion soya. 

Help You? 
nearest VA office of your new 
address as soon as possible. You 
might also consider contacting you 
back to have your VA payments 
deposited directly to your account. 

Question — Can I buy a VA 
repossessed home if I am not a 
veteran? 

Answer — Yes. The VA sells 
repossessed homes to any individual 
who has a good credit rating. 

Question — Will my wife's income 
help me qualify for a GI home loan 
through the VA? 

Answer — Yes. THe VA has been 
giving full recognition to income of 
both veterans and spouses in 
determining ability to repay GI bill 
loans. 
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POWER & LIGHT 
10th & TEXAS 	763-9381 

La unica compania de electricidad 

manejada par Lubbock. 

Appearing in the picture standing left of right Antonio Vasquez, Stacy hluguley, 0/dial 
Solis and Keleigh Wright and sitting down from left to right, Ernest Gonzalez and Janie 
Gonzalez. 

Pueblo Hair Designers 
"Pueblo Hair Designers, a 

Sebastian Artistic Center, will 
specialize in designing hair to fit a 
person's individual personality." 

This statement basically describes 
the new concept the Pueblo plans to 
promote according to Mr. Ernest 
Gonzalez, head designer and 
manager. 

The salon located in the Pueblo 
Building, 4601 50th St., Suite 104 
boasts I5 years combined experience 
in hair styling. Mr. Gonzalez with 6 
years experience has studied with 
world champions such as Santos 
Gonzalez from Odessa and Julian 
Maurice of Austin. Other stylist are 
Antonio Vasquez with 4 years 
experience, Ofelia Solis and Keleigh 
Wright with 2 years experience each 
and Stacy Huguley with I year 
experience. 

"All the staff are required to be up-
to-date in all aspects of hair design. 
We will be travelling to Los Angeles 
next month for advance training in 
hair design provide by Sebastian," 
said Mr. Gonzalez. 

"Pueblo Hair Designers prides 
itself in complete hair care including 
styling, hair coloring, french 
braiding, hair weaving, cellophanes, 
permanents and nails," said Janie 
Gonzalez, who greets, makes 

appointments and does "just about 
everything." 

Pueblo Hair Designers is open 
from 8:30 am to 6 pm, Tuesday to 
Saturday and they welcome walk-ins 
as well as regular appointments. As a 
special offer Pueblo will give a hair 
cut and style for the low introductory 
price of $8.00 if the customer 
mentions reading about Pueblo in El 
Editor. Also Pueblo is offering a 
special of 30% off hair products and 
30% off chemical work. Visit Pueblo 
Hair Designers today or call 792-
1230 for an appointment. 

Hernandez one of his good customers. 
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from your car or in our lobby 
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JOHN A CUSTOMER 

The bank of the 80's ... and beyond. 
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By Geraldo Alondra 

Last week we got the cold, hard 
news: "According to the official 
figures the Nationwide Unemploy-
ment rose by .5% in December 1981 
bringing the National Total of 
Unemployed to 8.99. and there 

You A nd The 
,Social' ♦Security 
By M.L. Mojica 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS -
MEDICARE 

Question: What if I sign up for 
medical insurance and later decide 
do not need it. Can I cancel? 

Answer: Yes, you may cancel your 
medical insurance by filing a written 
notice. Your protection and your 
obligation to pat premiums will stop 
at the end of the calendar quarter 
after the quarter in which your notice 
is received. If you cancel, you are 
entitled to re-enroll. 

Question: Some of my friends are 
getting help from Medicaid. Which 
should I sign up for when I turn 65 
next year? 

Medicaid is a medical assistance 
plan for needy people run by your 
State government. Medicare is a 
Federal health insurance program 
run by the Social Security 
Administration and not related to 
income levels. Low-income people 
receiving Medicare may ,  also qualify 
for Medicaid, which can help pay the 
expenses Medicare does not cover. 

Question: I am a 66-year-old 
woman and have never worked 
under social security. I know I can't 
get social security, but can I get 
Medicare? 

Answer: You sign up for medical 
insurance. The monthly premium is 
$11.00 through June 1981. You are 
also eligible to purchase hospital 
insurance. The monthly premium is 
$89.00 through June 1982. To buy 
hospital insurance, you also have to 
enroll and pay the monthly premium 
for medical insurance. You can apply 
at any social security office during 
the general enrollment period - 
January through March 1982. 

Question: I'll be eligible for 
Medicare soon, and I'm trying to 
decide if I will need additional 
hospitalization insurance. Can you 
tell me what services Medicare will 
and will not cover if I have to go into 
the hospital? 

Answer: While you are a hospital 
inpatient, Medicare hospital 
insurance covers a semiprivate room, 
all meals including special diets, 
regular nursing services, costs of 
speical units such as an intensive care 
unit, drugs, lab test, X-rays and other 
radiology services, medical supplies 
and applicances, operating and 
recovery room costs, and 
rehabilitation services. Hospital 
insurance cannot pay for a private 
room, private duty nurses, the first 3 
pints of blood in a benefit period, or a 
phone, radio, or TV in your room, at 
your request. 

Nightmare of Unemployment 
followed some details like: total for 
adult men 8%, total for Black 
17.4%..... It is common knowledge 
that the Unemployment figures for 
Minorities are usually two times as 
high as for the "White Folks". It was 
interesting though to notice that 
there were no separate figures for 
Youth (age 17-22) printed, usually a 
part of these reports. Why? Maybe 
because they were just to bad..... 

There was no reaction from the 
Center of Wisdom in Washington, 
D.C.... except that it was too bad and 
would be better soon, for 
sure...... Apparently there is no action 
planned, no steps to do anything 
now, just wait and see.... 

Now back to the Official Figures: 
The employment figures given out 
are the percentages of unemployed 
workers "Who are unemployed and 
actively looking for work ". That's 
where the hitch is. Even our Brains in 
Washington D.C. have awakened to 
the fact the there are millions of 
people who are able and willing to 
work, but just can not get anything 
and Have Given Up. So they are not 
counted as "Actively Looking...." 
Somebody came up with a ballpark 
figure of 13 million "Discouraged" 
workers and they put this 
dreamtlgure in the report. According 
to people who have worked in this 
field all their lives the true figure of 
"Discouraged" workers is usually 
even with the registered number of 
officially unemployed, that Is for 
each Registered unemployed there is 

one Unregistered....Since 8.9% 

unemployed on a National Scale 
equals close to 10 million, we would 
have a Grand Total of 20 million 

people out of work, and considering 
the fact that according to the Official 
figures only one out of three 
Registered Unemployed workers 
receives unemployment benefits (like 
3 mWlon on the official scale....) you 
may want to figure the Real Total 
yourself..... 

Statistics are a tricky game, but 
there Is no doubt that our 
Unemployment Situation is the 
worst in memory and is crying out for 
Immediate Action, not empty 
promises for whatever in 1984!!! 
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Lubbock Warriors Hold Tourney 

The Lubbock Warriors Boxing 
Team who are affiliated with the 
Optimist Boys Club will be hosting 
the 3rd Annual Lubbock Warriors 
Tournament of Champions. This 
tournament is one of the top 
nationally ranked amateur boxing 
shows in the country. It has been a 
sell-out its first two years in 
operation and it is expected to repeat 
that record. The event willbe held in 
the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center 
Exhibit Hall on Saturday and is 
schedule to get underway at 7:00 p.m. 

Featured will be the nation's top 
ranked amateur boxers from 
throughout the United States. All 
competitors are nationally 
recognized champions. Fifteen bouts 
are on the agenda The competition 
will be ranged from flyweight to 
heavyweight. All boxers from 
twenty-six difference states will be 
competing from as far away as 
Hawaii and New York. 

This is how the bouts look for the 
amateur boxers: 

Phil Cozine of Lawton 
Oklahoma will go against Joseph 
Bolivar who isfrom Houston, Texas. 

Vincente Re/eford from Fort 
Worth, Texas will go against Janie 
Garcia of Pecos, Texas 

Loyd Murphy of Bronx, New 
York will go against Brock Groom of 
Dallas, Texas 

Johnny Almaquer of the 
Lubbock Warriors will go against 
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By Olga Riojas 
Sports Editor 

AUTO SUPPLY 
1W — 	 QUALITY PARTS AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
STARTERS - CARBURETORS 

BEARINGS_- MUFFLERS - FU,"- 	
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN PARTS PUMPS - 51-10CK AnSORBERt -_ 

GEAR «Jts . AL,tRMA'tORS - SEATI 	OPEN 	MON - FRI 8-9   
SAT 8-6 SUN 10-6 

'' 	 GILBERT FLORES 

747-4676 PROPRIETOR 

LOB 4th 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

W','̂};►f.,'ii;^i^ i:;:;;;:,-r 	 •air;%i:; :::•:u;:;:;:;{'!.s^;.i:; .̂% 	:sr:;:;;; ;̂:;:a;.;•.;C;:! ^{C .,wivyr:n:; 	•:^•^:;̂ . 

e ► osati wao.

0 ^ 	 w.ddinq Ca4tl 

TORTILLA FACTORY & 	I  

'er 	I'JV 	DINING ROOM 	 Freshly Baked 

• 	1 	J 	 CALL IN 	
SPECIALIZING IN FINE MEXICAN FOODS • I  N" 

TRY OUR BURRITOS 
FOR TAKE 	 CORN OR FLOUR TORTILLAS 	' F 

, 	 1 	OUT ORDERS 

762-3068 , 	\' 
:i2 	 _______ 

l*t CLOVIS an 	•. ^^ 

**************************yrw,n************* *****************tint**  

Leos Mackenzie Village Cleaners 
* 	Quality Cleaning At Economical Prices to% Off 
* Specialist In Drapes & Bedspreads 	 On Cloth 

Alterations & Repairs 	 Winter 
* Complete Laundry Service . 

 Carpet Cleaning Service 	Para Servirles Juan y Mary Leos B.  
1730 Parkway Drive Phone 763-1278 Lubbock, Tx. 

V, 

Lubbock Warriors 
Tiene Torneo 

A lfonso's Custom Tailoring 
le dam  lS graciz a todos suc 
patrocuwdores y d ientes 
por su fl  el negocio dura me 
dpasado año 1981. Mudw 
Gracias a toda la gente die 
Lubbock, Levelland, Littlefield, Lamesa, 
Slaton, Post, Tahoka, Smyer, 
Shallowater, Anton, Rails, Crosbyton, 
Odessa, Brownfield, Odonnel, Idalou, 
Lorenzo, Floydada, Plainview, Hale 
Center, New Deal, Petersburg y demas 
pueblos circumbesinos de Lubbock. 

Fitting With 

A Tailor's Point of View 
Tuxedo Rental & Sales 

At 

ALFONSO'S 

USTO , 
TAILORING 

763-0696 1703 34th St. 
Lubbock, Texas 

ciL@ 7̂ 
C^C^OO Dcafs 

IT COSTS SO LITTLE TO GO SO FAR! 

20% Discount Over Regular Fares 

10 Ride-$4.00 	20 Ride-$8.00 

Available At These Local Merchants: 
American State Bank 	 Preston Mik Stores 	 Cho Rexall Drug, Inc. 

Bank of the West 	 United Supermarkets 	 Global Dacount Pharmacy 

Fret National Bank 	 iuc.ci P Umam n' 	 Adam', Convenient Food 

Security National Bank 	 Karmel Kome Shop pe 	 Koek-O Food Man 

Texas Bank 	 Lubbock Day Care Nursery 	 inn e r Brore..y. caM 

S..n 
	 tsari 6 Eva. ,u 	 Eckerd Drugstores 

Dunlop's 	
Brooks Suprrnnrlee[ 	 Enotgas 

South Park Hosprtel 	
K's Thrift Centers 	 Furr's Supermarkets 

West Texas Hospital 	
Goodwill Industnes of 	 imoor MoouaksI 

Lubbock General Hospital 	 Lubbock 	 Texas Commerce Bank 

Si. Mary of the 	
Broadway Orug Company 	 1 e 	 "a A ,. u con )  

Plains Hospital 	
Canals Pharmacy 	 Lubbock Chnstron CoPoge 

Lubbock Power Er Light 

Call 762-0111 for additional information. 

_CItIUr  

Los Lubbock Warriors tendran peleas. 
sus 	tercer 	anual 	Torneo 	de De los campiones locales estaran 
Campiones este sabado en el Centro Johnny Almaguer de los Lubbock 
Civico Memorial de Lubbock. El Warriors quien es clasificado como 
Torneo empiesara a las 7 de is noche numero dos en los Estados Unidos. 
y participaran boxeadores de todos Tambien estaran 	Terry Johnson, 
los Estados Unidos. Habra 15 peleas Gilbert Castillo, y Arthur Amalla. 
desde peso mosca a peso completo. L,os 	tiquetes 	adelantados 	se 

El evento ha sido un gran exito per pueden comprar en el Sports Center, 
los ultimos silos y se espera una Casa cl Optimist Boys Club y Gilbert's 
llena esta vez tambien. Todos los Auto 	Supply. 	Espere 	mas 
boxeadores quien participaran son informaeibn la proxima semana o lea 
clasificados como campiones ya que un completo horario. 
tndna 	time 	excelente 	media 	de 

Zapata Roofing in^ 
n Wood Shin Les i 	Composition & 	g 

! Re-roof or New Roof " In or Out of Town 
Free Estimates (806)745-4436 
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Jojo Sanchez of Waco, Texas 
Jesus Salas of Honalulu•  Hawaii 

will go against Lawrence Castillo, 
who is from Fort Worth, Texas 

Terry Johnson of the Lubbock 
Warriors will go against Conrad 
Aloes of Albuquerque, New Mexico 

Steve Hindi from Albuquerque, 
New Mexico will go against Carl Fee 
of Lafayette, Louisiana 

Richard Lopez from Phoeniz, 
Arizona will go against Fausto Meza 
who is representing Forth Worth 
Texas 

Robert Tells of the Lubbock 
Warriors will go against Brian Love 
of Waco, Texas 

Billy Burt of the Lubbock 

Warriors will go against Robert 
Green of Lawton, Oklahoma 

Gilbert Castillo of the Lubbock 
Warriors will be going against 
Huguberto Medina of Stockton. 
California 

Dusty Price of Levelland Boy's 
Club will go against Robert 
Pendleton of Pecos, Texas 

Joe Cavazos of Plainview 
Fighting Lug/es will go against 
Dominic Joseph from Tucson, 
Arizona 

Michael Gearhart ofAlburquer-
que, New Mexico will go against 
Clyde Turner of Lawton, Oklahoma 

Pat Anderson of Phoeniz, 
Arizona will go against Michae. 
Lane from Dillion, South Carolina 

The Lubbock Warriors Boxing 
Team is a non-profit organization 
and exists only by the support the 
Lubbock Community donates to it. 
This is one of the few times that the 
Lubbock community will see top 
caliber boxers that the Warriors have 
produced. They have brought 
national recognition to Lubbock. 

Advance tickets may be purchased 
at the following locations: Sport 
Critter, 1602 13th Street; Optomist 
Boy's Club, 3301 Cornell and 
Gilbert's Auto Supply, 70* 4th 
Street. 

The Lubbock Warriors Boxing 
Team is a non-profit organization 
and exists only by the support the 
Lubbock Community donates to it. 
This is one of the few times that the 
Lubbock community will see top 
caliber boxers that the Warriors have 
produced. They have brought 
national recognition to Lubbock. 

Advance tickets may be purchased 
at the following locations: Sport 
Ceder, 1602 13th Street; OptomW 
Boy's Club, 3301 Cornell and 
Gilbert's Auto Supply, 708 4th 
Sired. 

Fl Editor is a weekly bilingual 
regional newspaper, published in 
Lubbock, Texas. Opinions in gum 
commentaries are those of the 
author and do not necenarily 
reflect the opinions of the owner. 
El Editor u published by Amigo 
Publications 2305 19th Si. 
Lubbock. To Phone $O6-763-
3941. Subscription $15 per year. 
Advertising rates on request. 

'ick up your keg for the 
playoffs this week! 

SPECIAL 
Hot Link Sandwich 

Beans — $1.70 

Chuck's 
Beer & Bar- B- Q 

Tahoka Hwy 
745-1083 



Freberg, Janet Mears and Lvnn 
Akeroyd. 
Swimming 

The Tech women's swimming 
team completed a successful stay in 
California by winning a triangular 
meet and coming in second in the 
Univrsity of California-Irvine World 
News Invitational. 

Thursday, the team competed 
against the University of San Diego 
and Wyoming in a triangular meet 
held on the USD campus. Tech 
outscored both opponents and 
racked up two more wins to up their 
dual meet record to 4-3. Tech tankers 
took 13 first place finishes out of 14 
events to outscore Wyoming, 86-36, 
and the University of San Diego, 88- 
36. 

Friday and Saturday, the 
swimmers turned in six first places to 
help the team score 366 points to take 
second behind San Diego State in the 
World News Invitational. Tech 
completed with 16 other teams for 
the honors. 

The 200-yard medley and freestyle 
relay teams helped pace the Raiders 
with two first places. The medley 
relay team of Susan Hyde, Lidia 
Yukman, Amy Daniell and Melanie 
Schmauch turned in a 1:54.53. 
Schmauch, Kathy Dixon, Hyde and 
Cheryl Prater clocked a 1:42.92 to 
take first in the 200 freestyle relay. 

The team will be back in action at 
home against New Mexico State 
University, January 23 at 1 1:00 a.m. 
in the Tech Aquatic Center. 

Vida de 
Valenzuela 
La vida del famoso beisbolista 

mexicano Fernando Valenzuela serA 
❑evade al cine en un filme cuya 
producci6n coatara mss de tres 
millones de d6lares. 

La pellcula se comen7ara a rodarse 
a finales de este men en el pueblo de 
Echohuaquila, en el eatado mexicano 
de Sonora, donde naci6 el popular 
'Toro' Valenzuela. 

La cinta, segfin inform6 Tony de 
Mario, representante del lanzador 
de 'Los Dodgers' de Los Angeles, 
mostrara varias de sus mfrs relevantes 
actuaciones de la pasada temporada 
en el beisbol de Ian grander ligas 
nrtcamericanaa. 

Poe supuesto, serh el propio 
Valenzuela el principal protagonista 
del filme, en Canto que se buses un 
nillo actor pars. que interprets el 
papel del pelotero durante su 
infancia en Echohuaquila. 

Pintor Vs. Gomez 

El boxeador mexicano Lupe 
Pintor, campe6n mundial gallo del 
Consejo, recibi6 una oferta pare 
disputar el titulo supergallo al 
puertorriquefo Wilfredo G6mez 

Hace varios meses Pintor 
manifest6 su deseo de invadir Ia 
Division Supergallo y l6gicamente 
de buscar el tltulo de dicha categoric. 

El apoderado de Pintor, Arturo 
'Cuyo' Reminder, coment6 que en 
principio is oferta es atractiva, 
aunque no le agrada la idea de quo se 
celebre el combate en San Juan de 
Puerto Rico. 

Sin embargo advirti6 que, per el. 
momento, tiene que esperar a quo 
Pintor sea dado de alta de una 
antigue a lesi6n en su pufo derecho, 
para poder entrar en negocciaciones 
oficiales una vex quo sepa Is fecha en 
qua su pupilo podrI regrow a una 
plena actividad en el gimnasio. 

EL EDITOR 
AMIGO PUBLICATIONS 

2305 19th St. 
Lubbock, Texas 79401 

Telephone 806-763-3841 

RANCH 
HOUSE 
'Bene's Place' 
Cheapest Beer 

In Town 

1L1
i .ii  I  

mFARM  ROAD ISM' BEER i& WINE 
SPECIALS 

EVERYDAY 
"di 'tenos Hoy" 

Pelt ' Garcia-Owner 

pars orar porque es una cite personal U F1 	de amor con Nuestro Padre Dios y 
no debemos faltar porque Dios 
nunca falls. -I--  --"1__ 	No Desanimrs ae Cuando pedimos 

RAYITO  algo y to re c ibimos ou ont  pro; la 
perseverancia en tto que ped imos y la 
acci6n de gracias por lo que pedimos, 
seguros de quc El Senor nos darA lo 

D que le pedimos y tiara que sea maa 
pronto su respuesta (Santiago 5, 17; 
Colosenses 4,2) 
No TeneBareness: Como rencores, 

• 	

Bareness:  
pr  odios, 	hacia nuestro  
pr6jijimo, prescntandole al Sefforor 
nuestras fallas y pidiindolc que nos 

Por Sofia T. Martinez 	
ayude a quitarlas. Dios nos pide que 
hagamos lo necesario para que no 

El Sefior nos dice que oremos en 	hays ninguna ofenasa hecha a 
todo tiempo, puts orar es platicar 	nuestros hermanos que no hayamos 
con Dios. Podriamos pensar que 	procurado perdonar y no volver a 
orar es como marcar un n6mero de ofender man. 
telefono, con la seguridad de que 	Honradez: Sinceros con nosotros 
alguien nos va a responder. Dios esta 	tnismos, sin querer esconderle a Dios 
siempre listo a platicar ocn nosotros, 	lo que somos espiritualmente (Por 
a contester todas las (lamas ask y a 	Dcntro), reconociendo lo miserable 
escucharnos y a respondernos a cads que somos y las veces que caemos 
uno, Elquierequeloescuchemosyle 	ofendiendolo, examinando lo 
aceptemos. Si eats comunicaci6n is 	pequeflo y dEbil que somos, nuestros 
hacemos seguido, podemos tener deseos de quedar bien o de que 
garantfa de que El y nosotros not piensen bien de nosotros, nuestra 
vamos conociendo mis, vamos flojera pars darle a Dios nuestro 
conociendo su voluntad y lo que El y tiempo, nuestro dinero, nuestro 
nosotros nos vamos conciendo mss, amor, nuestro sores queridos, 
vamos conociendo su voluntad y to nuestra vida (I de Juan. 3. 18-24). 
que El quiere que la pidamos, Sin Palabraa Inutiles: No buscando 
pediremos lo que a el le gusts y asi, adornar nuestra oraci6n pars quo 
Dios nos escuchara y nos responders pare mAt espiritual o pare que 
siempre. "suene bien o se oiga bien", sino 

La Oraci6n bien hecha tiene varios poniendo con claridad y con sencillez 
elementos necesarios: FE: Debemos nuestra necesidad ante Dios, 
Greer quc Dios estI presente, y que es aceptando y creyendo que Dios nos 
El nuestra mejor recompensa. Si va a dar algo mejor que lo que le 
pedimos algo no dudemos en que to pedimos. Cuando Jesus pregunt6 al 
recibimos porque Is duda no deja que ciego que queria, el ciego le contesto: 
nuestra oraci6n sea contestada. "Senor que vea" y su oradan clam y 
(Hbr. I1, 1 y 6) (Sant. 1, 6-8) 	 tuvo 
Compromiso: Orar sun que no In 	atamente la respuesta. Jesus le 
tengas gangs de orar. haccr tiempo dio is vista. (Mt 6,7). 
•00••..r••••0aaaaa•••00a 
• Martinez Body Work 
• 	Reasonable Rates 	

,:, 

• Painting, detail work, metal work 	 • 
Free Estimates 

2822 Fordham 	765-7964 	• • 	 • 
• 	 Jesse Martinez-Owner 	 - •••••••••••••••••• • ••• 
•.•..wr,)..• •.. • ......p...••••..a .  ..,.•....• ^ •. ^ ► woo 

FLICK THEATER 
Now Showing XXX Films 

• Open7daysaweek 
2212 19th  S t. Ph. 762-9623   

Owner: Curtis Castro .. ....... ti 

I  !ANDY'S1 2 
PLUMBING o  `= f ►  

' 	 coo 	 I 

RESIDENT' AL & 
COMMERCIAL 	j 

It 	 I  
I 	 ANDRES CRUZ - OWNER I 

762=3468 '  
1 	 3202 2ND 

It's 

 
L ' -

JNG 	 ' 

t ir,t ir,t,t ^t ir,tr ^ttr 
................................................5* 

- Great Plains 
En ter rises 

Now Open 	or Business 

3108 Ave H 	Ph. 747-3652 
* ; New Furniture & Appliances 

Sales & Rentals Signature loans 
• Pawn Loans 

* : 
* : 

Bill Roberts back to serve 	 •.  
all his old friends and custopliers 	' 5''%\   : 

1 1 t t (, •..• 1• 1 7 1 e t 1  I• t t•• 1 1 J t t t t 1• • t t 1. t t 1/ A t• t t 1 ,.I ^ r  L_* 

TUCKER'S MOTOR CO. 
WE FINANCE 

_ —o 	Small Down Payments 
Weekly $30 OR Byweekly $60 

No Credit CheQk 	 Payments 

405 N. University 	Lubbock, Tx 
PHONE-762-2870 
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the nation's top twenty basketball 
Basketball 	 rebounds. Merry Johnson, also a 	poll. 

After a disappointing road trip to 	Canyon native, is second in the 	Leading the Horns scoing is Bay 
Oklahoma this past weekend, the 	scoring department with an 18 point 	City freshman, Annette Smith who is 
Texas Tech women's basketball team 	average and I I rebounds. Johnson 	averaging I7.7 points a game. 
took a 9-4 season record back on the 	also leads the team with 51 blocked 	Second in scoring is Joy Williams of 
road Tuesday to face West Texas 	shots and 81 assists so far this season. 	Waco with a I2 point averag. Both 
State in Canyon before returning 	Texas Tech vs. Texas 	Smith and Williams lead the team's 
home took on the Texas Longhorns 	The Texas Longhorns will invade 	rebounding efforts with 7. 
on Friday in the Coliseum. 	the Coliseum Friday, Jan. 15 for 	Game time is set for 8:00 p.m. in 

Texia Tech vs. West Texas 	their season meeting of the year with 	the Coliseum. Tickets can be 
Tuesday's meeting between Tech 	the Texas Tech Red Raiders. In their 	purchased at the door and are $2.00 

and West Texas was the second 	first outing in Austin earlier this 	for adults, $1.00 for non-Tech 
between the two teams this year with 	season, the Lady Longhorns took a 	students and free for Tech students 
Tech winning the first outing 83-66. 	98-63 win over Tech while 	with an I.D. 
In that game, Tech's Carolyn 	completely dominating the game. 	Donna Wick is the coach of the 
Thompson led all scorers with 29 	The Raiders shot 44% from the 	Raiders and feels the team is not 
points while WT's Merry Johnson 	field while Texas shot a 61 %and out- 	playing as well as it did before the 
had 2I . The Raiders dominated the 	rebounded Tech 41-25. That win 	Christmas break. She did have some 
boards with 50 rebounds to WI's 31. 	upped Texas' career mark to 12-0 	words of praise for two Tech starters. 

Since the time, West Texas has 	over the Raiders. 	 "Gwen McCray and Carolyn 
compiled a 9-6 record and has lost 	Texas owns a 12-3 season record 	Thompson did a super job on the 
four players, due to various reasons. 	and will face the University of 	board for us this weekend," said 
One of those no longer on the team is 	Houston on Tuesday before coming 	Wick. Together, the two combined 
starter Ruth Maxwell who scored 12 	to Lubbock. The Longhorns have 	for 40 of the team's 98 rebounds in 
points in West Texas' earlier game 	lost to California State-Berkley, 68- 	both games. 
with Tech. 	 67, Long Beach State, 74-61 and the 	As for the West Texas game, Wick 

Rhonda Kimbrough, a Canyon 	University and the University of 	says it will be a good one. "We'll have 
junior, leads the team's scoring with 	Southern California, 83-66. Both 	to play well to beat them there. They 
19.4 points a game and 12.3 	Long Beach and USC are ranked in 	are a well-coached team," said Wick. 

	

-------- — ---.--"---.—.— --_°, 	Playing at home against the 

i:; ti B E A 

	

TRIPLE A A 4 	i Longhorns should be a boost for the 
Raiders, according to Wick, but the 

Transmission I team will have to be ready for a tough 
B• 

Service 	"We have to start playing better 
defense and start making a higher 

I — Z 	 small in Size 	percentage on our free throws. 

	

but BIG in Service 	Against Texas, we'll have to not turn 
the ball over against their pressure All work guaranteed  

1171V. T 	 defense. That's what hurt us last Temple 	 quality service dope at 	time," said Wick. Lubbock Tex 	 honest prices 	 Probable Tech starters in this 
8A6•762-9794 	Open Mon-Fri. 8-7; Sat. 8-12 	 week's games are: Carolyn 

'^^^ 	 Thompson, Gwen McCray, Kathy :••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ^ 

• 

• 	Help Us Make Buffalo Springs Lake 	 S 
• 	 A Quality Recreational Lake Area 	• 
• 	 For Lubbock County! 	• 
• 	 • 

	

Este anuncio es para usted que usa las facilidades del Buffalo Springs 	• 
•Lake. Habra una eleccibn este sabado dia 16 de enero de 1982 para el 
a  Control y Mejoramiento del Distrito del Agua Numero 1 (County Water 	• 
• 
• Control Improvement District 1. Usted puede votar para esta mesa en la 	• 
• siguientes localidades: Haynes Elementary, 3802 60th; Cas de Control 	• 
• del Condado, 904 Broadway. Esta es la primera vez en la historia que se 	• 
•hace saber las responsabilidades de los directores del Control y 	• 
• Mejoramiento del Distrito del Condado del Agua Numero 1. Bajo el 	• 
• cuerpo de directores presentes nunca se ha dado a saber las fechas ni los 	• 
• lugares donde se citan las juntas para que el publico valla a estas juntas. 	• 

	

Ni se han tornado en cuenta opiniones publicas para mejoras del Buffalo 	• 

	

Springs Lake. Este parque ya esta pagado, pero no se mejora. Los 	• 
• arboles estan marchitos. No hay suficiente sombra para el publico. 	• 
• Carecen de mesas, de parrillas par dia de campo, servicio de bano. No 	• 
• hay recreacitn para nuestro nifos y para colmo de todo esto, se le nego 	• 
9 rotundamente las facilidades de este parque a la Iglesia Catolica de 	• 
• Slaton. LComo se gastan los inpuestos y rentas de este parque? 	• • 	 • 
'^ 	La solucidn es facil, elija a Tommy Fisher boleta #1, Billy Meeks 	• 
• boleta #2 y Dale Miller posicion #5. Ellos estableceran igualdad en 	• 
• empleo y aseguran inmediata acc16n para el mejoramiento de este parque 
• que es nuestro. Salga a Votar este sabado dia 16 de enero. Tambien el 	• 
•sabado se llevara acabo una super_ pachanga con deliciosas carnitas, 	• 
• fajitas y cerveza bien fria, gratis para todos los votantes que salgan a 	• 
S votar. La pachanga sera en Casa Jimenez ubicado en frente del Parque 	• 
• Guadalupe en la Avenida P esquina con Calle 1. Los invita el Guadalupe 	• 
• Neighborhood Council. 	 • 
• 	 January 16, 1982 Vote for This Team 	 • 

:j 	
_ • 

• 	TOMMY FISHER 	 BILLY MEEKS 	 DALE MILLER 	 • 

• 	 Position 1 	 Position 3 	 Position 5 	 • 

• 	 Voting Information — vote January 16, 1982, between 7 a.m.- 7 p.m. at one of the following locations: 	 • 
Lyhmk :  may" Esa 'tcry Scholl . 78ra2 60th Stree ar County CounhQ w (Eau Entrance only) 904 B,otdway ldaku: Farmer's (,wren, Bldg. 

• 	 µstring win" I15 A Man Street. Sh.Bor+ur Cs uruy Club He 	 Sine, C,. ,n ,nv Club Houm - 700 win Germ W oiMonh: City Hell. 	 • 

Pd Poi " Curm _ h. M P.s.erveoon S Imp.o.e*rm d &H b 5n"T L.y . R, 10. B.. 687. 1,5L T. 79401 CU,.,, Wntad T..., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Z 

. o^.a^ 	 0 xig^C 

Spor^'S  

Texas Tech Women's Calendar 







BUY, SELL,TRADE OR BENT TI1ROUGI1 THE 

CLASSIFIEa ADS 
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JOIN THE 
EMPLOYABLE$ 

e OUrce Machines 
,ra" rr, P~ ^ rrnu^Nt 

S StusograpMt 

• s«kkeepuq 
r/Ar. 

S secretarial 

e Accounts" 

It financial assistance Is needed, federal grant* 
and loans us available to qualified a;olcants. 

Now enrolling for day or night class*. 
FREE PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 

CALL 747-4339 
'for complete Information 

AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
2007 34th Street 

Schools also in Abilene, Midland 
Odessa, and San Anoelo, 

"Certified by the Texas Educatlon'Agency" 

LU BBOEI( 
GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

For more informorw^ 

regarding employmen' 

opportunities at 

Lobbed, General 

Hospital 

can ! 

743-7752,  

lWei opy.n.r,:ry Ernpy r. 

ALCORTE FL as Casuela, 
i Automotive 	Cafe 	1 

Repairs 
1  Brakes 	Engine -  
I 763-3656 763-36481 

902 A ve A 	, 
Lubbock, Texas 

Pete Alcorte,owner 

r Ortiz Real Estate 
and Tax Service 

4508 Ave H 
Lubbock, Tx. 

1 Phone 762-8459 
Gilbert Ortiz, owner 
Especializamos en arreglar 
papeles de inmigracion. 

Para el melon Trabaio 

de Imprenta 

Llama 

Printing Co 

J(3A 	V 	 FOR CARS 

I. ^ •ONDIT 1 9.[L'1. 

AAA WRECKING 
WE TOW!I! 

797-8050 
	

612 NORTH ASH 

	

' 	 765 8551. 	ti 

	

3009-A 34th St Lubbock, TX j 	 1. 

_ 
e  

Si.,, 	Closed: Sat. & Sun. 
1 	Open: 8:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.. 

1 "^  
2005 14th St. on Ave. T. 

Read El Editor Lubbock. Tex 747-95 

Open 11 am to 4 pm 

Closed Wednesday 
Fri., Sat., & Sun. 1 

Open til 3 am 
718 4th St. & Ave. GI 

11111 liar 1  
Money Loanee On I 
Guns, TVs, Stereos I 
Tools, & Jewelry 1 

1120 19th St. 	1 
747-7043 Lubbock, 

w 

RAUL'S 
Barber Shop 
All Kinds of 
Hair Cuts & 

Styles for Men 
and Boys 

407 N. University 
Lubbock 763-145 

PUEBLO 
Special With This Ad Hair Designers 

Hair Cut & Style 
Only $8.00 

4601 50th Street Suite 104 
Tel. (806) 792-1230 

Lubbock, Tx 

Men & 
women's tuts, 

styles, perm 

cellophane color, 

EL EDITOR, JANUARY 14, 1981 

El 'Editor, pone al servicio de su lectores un consultorio personal 
con el Dr. Carino, al cual podran acudir por medio de 
correspondencia postal y sin cosot alguno, quienes asi to deseen. 

Si Lien Ud. algun problems personal o domestico y no encuentra Ia 
soluci6n, envie una carts a 2305 19th Street, Lubbock, Texas 79401. 

Querido Dr. Cariflo: 
Soy un hombre de 31 atios. Fuf casado dos veces y divorciado las miamas. Lo unico 

que me qued6 de esos dos tnatrimonios, son mis dos nifios — que estan conmigo — Y 
una inborrabk pesadilla. 

Le aseg(ro, que estos dos fracasos que aqui menci6no, no fueron mi culpa. En 
embas ocasiones, hize todo lo que estubo a mi alcanse pars evttar lo aucedido. Sin 
embargo, todo me fut inutil. 

Quizas el siguiente paso que dl, lo hize por desesperacibn. Lo mas claro en decir, es 
que en vtz de buscAr otra compatlera, busquE un compaflero. Tenemos ya siete mews 
de vivir juntos, y le aaegilro que no hemos tenido ni el menor desacuerdo. 

Creo que esta vez he sabido eijir mejor que en lax otras votes. Pero como en todos 
los paraisos nunca faun la serpiente de la discordia, por eso le escribo. En nuestro 
Eden, se hA infiltrado una serpiente y quiero que Ud. me digs Como ehcarla fuera. 

Como siempre ibamos todos juntos al tine, al parque y atodaa panes, mis dos hijos, 
(de tees y de seis afios) pensaban que solo eramos unos buenos amigos. Max ahora, ya 
ashen is realidad. No quiero entree en detalles, pero yo in que ya saben de nuestra 
relaci6n. Hasta han dejado de hablarle. Sac es mi problems. Quisiera decirles Ia 
verdad, pero no se como vayan a enfrentarse ante Is critics de in gente. 

LQue tree Ud. que debo hater? Pienso seguir en nuestra relaci6n, pero no quisiera 
hater sentir mal a mis hijos. 

Firma — Un Lector 
P.S. Quisiera que Si fuera tan atnable, me conteste on carts en Ingles. 
Querido Lector: 

Siento mucho no complacerlo en su ultirna solicitud. Los lectores a quien me dirijo, 

prefieren que lo Naga en espaPol. 
Bueno, puts crfo que Ud. y su compafero(a), vana tener que darse un tiepecito para 

hablar con esos niitos. A esa edad lo mas probable es que esten confundidos y esto los 
hate reaccionar en forma negativa, simulando endjo. Antes que Asia condition lee 

desarr6lle un trauma, hagalu una explicaci6n completa de su caso. No ernpebre aids 
la situaci6n tratando de mentirks, o eneubriendo al verdad en ninguan forma 

Su men6r preocupaci6n, debe sir la critica publica. Mientras exista la human 
el mundo fames carecera de este tipo de dialogo. 

Nadie debe dar un paso decisivo, sin tomar en cuenta Ins circunstanctas. En algunas 
ocasiones, la serpiente que invade nuestro Jardin de Eden, es creaci6n propia. 

Tradudda dd lions 

You lust can't beat El Editor 

CI Editor is a weekly bili ngua l 
regional newspaper, published io 
Lubbock. Texas. Opinions in guest 
commentanes are those of the 
author and do not necessarily 
reflect the opinions of the owner. 
El Editor is published by Amino 
Publications 2305 19th St. 
Lubbock. To Phone 806-763- 
384) Subscription S13 per year. 
Adyertuin` rates on request. 
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Job Oin ortunitles 

Legal Notice 
City Ordinances 

Ordinance No. 8272_ 

An ordumnice ameadina Chapter 
S of the Code of Otdinaaw. City of 
Lubbock, Texas, (being the Building 

Code) by aneadot .euioo 5-2 
t meet pronidina for ameadmeau 
to the uniform budh10 code, 1979 
editioo, by dealing section 301(b) 

pert —nn. to insulation permou of 
such 1979 edition and by delcbnS 
subsxtion 309-A pertamiaa to the 
bond for imulation conuutors/ 
instafers: providing the savia$ 
clause and providing for 

publication- 

O,thuaoce No 9271 
An ordiaaoce ameodina No. 8190, 

the City of Lubbock Texas, by 

addiaa the imrnaaioa of nrd wsa 
and slide road to the !st of aytalimd 
intersections eontaiead therein; 
provido j a saviaa clause; said 

providing for pubhosuaa 

Community Services 
of the 

City of Lubbock 
Contact Us For 
Assistance In 

• Applying for foot 
stamps or AFDC 
*Home weatherization 
and Insulation. 
CObtalning informa-
tion about available 
help in Lubbock. 
We halve three off Ices 
Central 820 Texas Ave 
Arnett Benson 2407 is 
East, 1709 Parkway 

Mall 

TEXAS TECH 
UNIVERSITY 

For information regarding 
employment opportunities at 
Texas Tech University, call 
742-2211 

"Equal Employment 
Opportunity 

through 
Affirmative Action" 

West Texas' ONLY 

Bilingual Weekly Newspaper 

EL EDITOR LET ELP 
YOU..._ 

763-2081 

Llama A 

* Yerbas medicinales, curiosidades, cuerdas pars bajos, 
tarjetas pars todo fiesta, articulos rellgiosoa. 

Casa Taxco 
113 N. University Ph.747-8565 Lubbock 

* 71 *^##i'1- i^* 7̂E***#*##iii##************'A'•# ^ ' 

get more for YOUR energy dollar 
For information on how you can get the most for the watts you pay 
for—come by our office and pick up one of our FREE informative 
booklets. 

5P5 
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

AGENCIA TREV1 O Y' 
PASSPORT PHOTO STUDIO 
1204 Ave. F Lubbock, Tx. 

Telefono 806-762-5471 
Fobs a Color y Blanco/Ne eo pan Cartllla y Paaporte Me icano 
Apanesones par  ell Seguro Social 

Eztmdones de permhow. Aplicaclones pars Cartas de Soatenfmlento y pardons. 
Ayuda pars qua aspic as cartitla en Estadoe Unldsa. 
Permbo. pan Ntflos. Camblot tIe Papetes de Carron. 
Si oeceaita an permbo pan pwr to carro 0 Inoea, 
NOSOTROS LE AYUDAMOS 

. 	r..... 	 1991 _ 

AGENCIA TREVINO 
1204 Ai. F. 

MICAS DE IDENTIFICACION NOTARIZADAS Y 
GARANTIZADAS FOR CINCO AAOS 

Le 	arreglamos 
por correo, esch-
ba al P.O. Box 
2504, Lubbock, 
Texas 79401. 

Arreglamos Papeles 
de Income Tax 

Consultas de Inmigracion 

Terumos rodas 

las Jormar Para 
qua angle w 
residencio per s^ 
patron. 

Abierto de Mantes a t'ieraes 
de 8 am a 6 pm 

,4bierto Sabado y lutes 
tie 9ama1:30pm 
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